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Novogenia refers to most of its  

analyses as sensors. 

 

1. DNAhealthControl (DHC) 

Medical Genetic Analyses 

 

  

Iron Sensor:  
This shows whether the body is absorbing 

too much iron and whether there is a risk 

of haemochromatosis. 3 of the genetic 

variations that are relevant for iron 

absorption are analysed here. 

 Iron Sensor.pdf 

 

Diabetes Sensor 
This shows how high your genetically 

determined diabetes risk is and helps in 

finding preventative measures. This 

analysis draws from the 9 relevant genetic 

variations regarding diabetes. 

 Diabetes Sensor.pdf 

 

 

  

  

  

  

  

  

https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/sites/EXTERNALSHARE/Freigegebene%20Dokumente/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FEXTERNALSHARE%2FFreigegebene%20Dokumente%2FGeneral%2FReport%20Demos%2FENGLISH%20%2D%20V3%2FHEALTH%2FIron%20Sensor%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FEXTERNALSHARE%2FFreigegebene%20Dokumente%2FGeneral%2FReport%20Demos%2FENGLISH%20%2D%20V3%2FHEALTH&p=true&wdLOR=c370E0B65%2DB9BF%2DAE48%2D8076%2DA7250B0075EA&ga=1
https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/sites/EXTERNALSHARE/Freigegebene%20Dokumente/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FEXTERNALSHARE%2FFreigegebene%20Dokumente%2FGeneral%2FReport%20Demos%2FENGLISH%20%2D%20V3%2FHEALTH%2FDiabetes%20Sensor%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FEXTERNALSHARE%2FFreigegebene%20Dokumente%2FGeneral%2FReport%20Demos%2FENGLISH%20%2D%20V3%2FHEALTH&p=true&wdLOR=c01B66091%2D296E%2DD946%2DBFFF%2D862A6B25753D&ga=1
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Analyses to screen for neurological disorders 

Alzheimer Sensor 

This shows how high your genetic 

disposition to developing Alzheimer's 

disease is and helps in finding preventative 

measures. 2 relevant genetic variations are 

analysed for Alzheimer’s disease. 

 Alzheimer Sensor.pdf 

 

Depression Sensor 

This shows how high your genetic 

disposition to suffering from depression is. 

8 relevant genetic variations are analysed 

that are responsible for depression. 

 Depression Sensor.pdf 

 

Schizophrenia Sensor 

This shows how high your genetic 

disposition to suffering from schizophrenia 

is. 4 relevant genetic variations are 

analysed here to find out the risk of 

developing schizophrenia illness. 

 Schizophrenia Sensor.pdf 

 

  

https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/ERbnyOL_g0FGvtAHgiu-pTUBecqG_gG4bxhUPKbjyJa2IQ?e=hH4ovy
https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EWjhwtvxpilBhHnxhtQz67cB62zovTiz1tKBX7d-AmZpmA?e=NCSEXl
https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EZ72F5iMrB9Eqgw8vRinsagBoBxJLxsyFKSPZc3ZAV3SbA?e=sBH5qx
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Analyses to screen your circulatory health 

Thrombo Sensor 

This shows whether the relevant genes that 

lead to a higher risk of thrombosis are 

defective. This analysis examines 3 

relevant genetic variations for thrombosis. 

 Thrombo Sensor.pdf 

 

Cardiovascular Sensor 

This shows how high your genetic 

disposition to developing cardiovascular 

disease is and helps in finding preventative 

measures. As many as 18 relevant genetic 

variations are analysed here, in order to 

obtain information about the likelihood of 

developing cardiovascular disease. 

 Cardiovascular Sensor.pdf 

 

Hypertension Sensor 

This shows how high your genetic 

disposition to developing high blood 

pressure is and helps in finding 

preventative measures. The 4 relevant 

genetic variations for high blood pressure 

are evaluated in this analysis. 

 Hypertension Sensor.pdf 

 

  

https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/ETQ-cnhn0yFKsVhx0J7m_qgBs-M-sjLBizgPEJmit1l2TA?e=CG9tCB
https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EbJMvo9GdXZOgwdUy0Ipil4BmH9jipgOHrfs2LVA2uI9SQ?e=Ob4C4S
https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/ER3NCX7r1K5Jsilo0M8V8O8Bvfft7NvCuv69lLQzo4WYZw?e=XmnD07
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Analyses for HIV Screening 

HIV Resistance Sensor 

This shows how high your individual risk for 

an HIV infection is. The CCR5 gene is 

responsible for the HIV risk of each 

individual person. 

 HIV Resistance Sensor.pdf 

 

Analyses for dental health 

 

Periodontitis Sensor 

This shows how high your genetic 

disposition to developing periodontitis is. 5 

genetic variations that are relevant for 

periodontitis are analysed here. 

 

 Periodontitis Sensor.pdf 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EaxdjPCIO9BBri6o9zj8SFMBRwEK2Y5FZwBEK3Lzty24xw?e=hsMHej
https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EYTW2wdLx-BDqojM4mQ9o3UB7I0ki1qm2NZ3OnnOKhm0DA?e=GQiVAU
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Analyses for pharmaco-genetics 
 
Pharmaco Sensor 

This shows which medicines are likely to 

have side effects. This analysis examines 

over 2000 pharmaceuticals and their 

individual effect on your body. 

 

 Pharmaco Sensor.pdf 

 

 

  

  

Analyses to screen for cancer  

Breast Health Sensor 

This shows how high your individual risk of 

developing breast cancer is. 10 of the 

breast cancer-relevant genes are analysed 

her. 
 

 Breast Health Sensor.pdf 

 

 

https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EYHFmSqRoSdPsRlu1_T0LxEBqmy1NKPWhraDM-Efs_WEYw?e=ugL6S1
https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EYHFmSqRoSdPsRlu1_T0LxEBqmy1NKPWhraDM-Efs_WEYw?e=ugL6S1
https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EYHFmSqRoSdPsRlu1_T0LxEBqmy1NKPWhraDM-Efs_WEYw?e=ugL6S1
https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EfK9cNMzojRGupsC91QHj3wBNJmFXTqdbLSjfoPzA_Ifyw?e=EeUdaO
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Prostate Health Sensor 

This shows how high your genetic 

disposition to developing prostate cancer is 

and helps in finding preventative 

measures. This analysis takes a closer look 

at the 10 prostate cancer-relevant genes. 
 

 Prostate Health Sensor.pdf 

 

 

Lung Health Sensor 
This gives information on how high your 

genetic disposition to developing lung 

cancer is. In this analysis, 10 relevant 

genetic variations are analysed that are 

significant for the risk of getting lung 

cancer. 
 

 Lung Health Sensor.pdf 

 

 

Skin Health Sensor 

This shows how high the individual risk of 

getting skin cancer is. 18 genetic variations 

are analysed here that are relevant for skin 

cancer. 
 

 Skin Health Sensor.pdf 

 

 

https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EZk2Oc1oOJNIiZyzQxZ1RzoB-T_CjhObOriBoKEON848hA?e=CGicUg
https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EcdQT_lPSzlGsefSSZ2xEd0BUM4qMknYmh2sG2tg5f_w_Q?e=T520M5
https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/Ebl54-eVuA5PuacrkACH58cBja_m8gchrB8sT88Q0o7MCg?e=nqxWc8
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Colon Health Sensor 

This shows how high your genetic 

disposition to developing bowel cancer is 

and helps in finding preventative 

measures.  In this analysis, 17 relevant 

genetic variations are evaluated. 
 

 Colon Health Sensor.pdf 

 

 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EYOei9blNAlIubzSfDu7u0oBN6McOnHnlGGvUb75St8nAA?e=ciGHTC
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Analyses to screen your bowel health 

Gluten Sensor 
This gives information on whether there is 

a higher risk of gluten intolerance owing to 

a gene defect. 2 relevant genetic variations 

are analysed here. 
 

 Gluten Sensor.pdf 

 

 

Lactose Sensor 
This shows how high your genetic 

disposition to developing lactose 

intolerance is. 1 genetic variation is 

responsible for our lactose tolerance. 
 

 Lactose Sensor.pdf 

 

 

IBD Sensor 
This shows how high your genetic 

disposition to developing Crohn's disease 

is. The 3 genetic variations that are linked 

to Crohn's disease are analysed here. 
 

 IBD Sensor.pdf 

 

 

  

  

https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EfSsaLex1eNJnwwZu80tIWIBll1cYZ5iPBOQue6Ik7yU0g?e=ekgVLo
https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EQUqE1-bdQxDu2AQw9E4mqMBwOC_f9Bgi4FuwL9Yo3BHOA?e=LfxEpP
https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EXJtTu-O7XNMvH7xZxp1ybIBSMQ2f3RMDvz0sFDK_mvCug?e=Us7Yab
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Analyses to screen your musculoskeletal system 

Bone Health Sensor 
This shows how high your genetic 

disposition to developing osteoporosis is 

and enables effective prevention. 4 genetic 

variations are responsible for our bone 

health. 
 

 Bone Health Sensor.pdf 

 

 

Joint Sensor 
This shows how high your genetic 

disposition to developing inflammatory 

disorders of the joints is. 2 relevant 

variations are analysed here. 
 

 Joint Sensor.pdf 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/sites/EXTERNALSHARE/Freigegebene%20Dokumente/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FEXTERNALSHARE%2FFreigegebene%20Dokumente%2FGeneral%2FReport%20Demos%2FENGLISH%20%2D%20V3%2FHEALTH%2FBone%20Health%20Sensor%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FEXTERNALSHARE%2FFreigegebene%20Dokumente%2FGeneral%2FReport%20Demos%2FENGLISH%20%2D%20V3%2FHEALTH&p=true&wdLOR=c82CE8E08%2D18EC%2D0A47%2D97D3%2DA1C3542B6926&ga=1
https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/sites/EXTERNALSHARE/Freigegebene%20Dokumente/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FEXTERNALSHARE%2FFreigegebene%20Dokumente%2FGeneral%2FReport%20Demos%2FENGLISH%20%2D%20V3%2FHEALTH%2FJoint%20Sensor%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FEXTERNALSHARE%2FFreigegebene%20Dokumente%2FGeneral%2FReport%20Demos%2FENGLISH%20%2D%20V3%2FHEALTH&p=true&wdLOR=c47E86D1E%2D5B26%2D8945%2D890A%2D859E4ED6F771&ga=1
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Analyses to screen the functionality of your eyes 

AMD Sensor 
This shows how high your genetic 

disposition to developing macular 

degeneration is. 3 relevant genetic 

variations are analysed here in order to 

obtain information about macular 

degeneration. 
 

 AMD Sensor.pdf 

 

 

Glaucoma Sensor 
This shows how high your genetic 

disposition to developing glaucoma is. 1 

genetic variation gives information about 

how high your glaucoma risk is. 
 

 Glaucoma Sensor.pdf 

 

 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/sites/EXTERNALSHARE/Freigegebene%20Dokumente/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FEXTERNALSHARE%2FFreigegebene%20Dokumente%2FGeneral%2FReport%20Demos%2FENGLISH%20%2D%20V3%2FHEALTH%2FAMD%20Sensor%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FEXTERNALSHARE%2FFreigegebene%20Dokumente%2FGeneral%2FReport%20Demos%2FENGLISH%20%2D%20V3%2FHEALTH&p=true&wdLOR=cEE728C02%2DAD22%2D7249%2DBF3A%2D949B82CE34E6&ga=1
https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/ER-69LYgklhBpSIzMsOzPPABWS2HBUoRhr3-9Sb5h2gKcw?e=XuDfmG
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Analyses to screen for ADHS 

ADHD Sensor 

This shows whether certain genetic 

variations may contribute to the 

development of ADHD and supports you in 

the diagnosis if this is suspected. 5 

relevant genetic variations are analysed 

here in order to support you in the best 

possible way in the diagnosis of ADHD. 

 

 ADHD Sensor.pdf 

 

 

PREMIUM PLUS 

This includes all medical and lifestyle 

genetic analysis – apart from performance, 

ADHD, beauty and non-genetic analyses. 

This sensor comprises two reports: a 

medical part and a lifestyle part. 

 

 

 Premium Plus Medic.pdf 

 

 Premium Plus Lifestyle.pdf 

 

 

  

 

 

 

https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EfCRNcV0TfxHsqoEPsXeiycBrzCHp894avDjFKqw0kJn7w?e=cfnKpR
https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EYTA6yAzLIpMlez2ijgXhVIBGHDytvggm6_3AM57QNrKnQ?e=K6uOI0
https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EbzApfxwJE5AjRyigHGPVxkBhjaiZEAVFD1KjdC1LVKbOg?e=ud6VJF
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2. DNAnutriControl (DNC)  
Lifestyle and nutritionally relevant analyses   
  

Analyses relating to healthy nutrition and weight loss  

Nutrition Sensor 
Through the analysis of nutritionally 

relevant genes, this sensor checks which 

foods are healthy for you and which should 

be avoided. It also reviews the impact on 

common metabolic problems. 

  

 Nutrition Sensor.pdf 

 

 

Weight Sensor 
This shows the influence the genes have 

on body weight and which individual 

adjustments lead to weight reduction. This 

analysis gives you an ideal guide to finding 

the optimal combination of sports and 

nutrition for you personally. 
 

 Weight Sensor.pdf 

 

 

https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EaxI97VT-eREnC9_9hit5iIB8SEf92_gNApUPsBIVkrajw?e=Rek5NT
https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EbKiOjFzpV5MlsbQp_P-DX4BpSAzljPfYYincwLL8hf0Ww?e=aCJr2w
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Weight Sensor Light 
This shows the influence the genes have 

on body weight and how you can influence 

your weight purely through nutrition. The 

sensor helps you to achieve your weight 

loss goal with a customised diet. 

 

 WEIGHT SENSOR LIGHT.pdf 

 

 

Recipe Book for the Weight Sensor 

 

 Weight Sensor Recipe Book.pdf 

 

 

  

  

Analyses of endogenous detoxification 

Toxo Sensor 
This gives information on how the body can 

neutralise pollutants. This analysis 

examines 10 relevant genetic variations for 

the body’s own detoxification. 
  

 TOXO SENSOR.pdf 

 

 

https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/Ea-X6Q478yRGnPI4WqwVGHsBkA-S3fJZXHke-bYY8_2nzQ?e=Ie0jis
https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/sites/EXTERNALSHARE/Freigegebene%20Dokumente/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FEXTERNALSHARE%2FFreigegebene%20Dokumente%2FGeneral%2FReport%20Demos%2FENGLISH%20%2D%20V3%2FLIFESTYLE%2FWeight%20Sensor%20Recipe%20Book%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FEXTERNALSHARE%2FFreigegebene%20Dokumente%2FGeneral%2FReport%20Demos%2FENGLISH%20%2D%20V3%2FLIFESTYLE&p=true&wdLOR=c1EFCFAB5%2DAA47%2DFE4C%2DB36E%2D63143913E77B&ga=1
https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/Ec2m45emqOFCsYOJ1Ta1IkcB7Ff332abrBGoYLKCOFh9RA?e=Q2f5zo
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Analyses for epigenetics:  

Epigenetics Sensor 
This helps to optimise the epigenetic 

programming and informs you about 

epigenetics as clearly as possible. 

 

 Epigenetics Sensor.pdf 

 

 

  

  

Analyses regarding your biological age 

Biological Age Sensor 
This shows the extent to which the genes 

influence your biological age. Furthermore, 

this analysis shows what abilities your body 

possesses to slow the ageing process. 

 

 Biological Age Sensor.pdf 

 

 

  

  

  

  

  

  

https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EeMmDGLCqYNJnV-0SAQ9zAgBwAtPZC19u3Y-MIextMm12A?e=8YzMIw
https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EVcwih_C1upGtm-7FMiiX6AB9EwtJKlX3JjBxkQt5r4wcQ?e=bObswp
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Analyses to screen for burnout 

Burnout Sensor 

This explains what is necessary for 

successful burnout prevention and how 

well you are able to cope with stress. 

 

 Burnout Sensor.pdf 

 

 

  

  

Analyses specifically to increase performance for sportspeople  

Performance Sensor 
This shows the role the genes can play in 

increasing your performance. More than 20 

genetic variations are evaluated to help 

you attain optimal sporting success. 

 

 Performance Sensor.pdf 

 

 

  

  

  

  

  

  

https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EbAeyet1vN1IpddJG6cF6gQBaxwB3j_6qV2y8Qi0huQKeA?e=pm9Hyb
https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EW3SOxqCYedMuSB3ZeHAdLEBEiCYjqPiqZL1vL1Rh3cxmw?e=1cfcsa
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Non-genetic analyses 

Allergy Sensor 
The Allergy Sensor provides information 

about which substances lead to excessive 

immune reactions and trigger allergies. 

 

 Allergy Sensor.pdf 

 

 

Food Intolerance Sensor 
The Food Intolerance Sensor provides 

information on whether elevated IgG levels 

can lead to food intolerance. This analysis 

covers over 286 different foods. 

 

 Food Intolerance Sensor.pdf 
 

 

 

Micronutrient Sensor 
This gives information about whether the 

body is supplied with sufficient 

micronutrients. It shows whether your body 

is equipped with all of the essential amino 

acids, vitamins and minerals. 

 

  Micronutrient Sensor.pdf 

 

 

https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/sites/EXTERNALSHARE/Freigegebene%20Dokumente/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FEXTERNALSHARE%2FFreigegebene%20Dokumente%2FGeneral%2FReport%20Demos%2FENGLISH%20%2D%20V3%2FLIFESTYLE%2FAllergy%20Sensor%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FEXTERNALSHARE%2FFreigegebene%20Dokumente%2FGeneral%2FReport%20Demos%2FENGLISH%20%2D%20V3%2FLIFESTYLE&p=true&ga=1
https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/sites/EXTERNALSHARE/Freigegebene%20Dokumente/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FEXTERNALSHARE%2FFreigegebene%20Dokumente%2FGeneral%2FReport%20Demos%2FENGLISH%20%2D%20V3%2FLIFESTYLE%2FFood%20Intolerance%20Sensor%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FEXTERNALSHARE%2FFreigegebene%20Dokumente%2FGeneral%2FReport%20Demos%2FENGLISH%20%2D%20V3%2FLIFESTYLE&p=true&ga=1
https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/sites/EXTERNALSHARE/Freigegebene%20Dokumente/Forms/AllItems.aspx?id=%2Fsites%2FEXTERNALSHARE%2FFreigegebene%20Dokumente%2FGeneral%2FReport%20Demos%2FENGLISH%20%2D%20V3%2FLIFESTYLE%2FFood%20Intolerance%20Sensor%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2FEXTERNALSHARE%2FFreigegebene%20Dokumente%2FGeneral%2FReport%20Demos%2FENGLISH%20%2D%20V3%2FLIFESTYLE&p=true&ga=1
https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EenNa6i9ixdPkgb8ElDidBsBjXcS5kQpKunsKGgv2yFLjA?e=byXQk3
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Microbiome Sensor 
This shows whether your intestinal flora is 

balanced. A check for possible intestinal 

imbalance is also carried out. 

 

 Microbiome Sensor.pdf 

 

 

NOTE: Metabolism Blood 
The Micronutrient Sensor and the 

Microbiome Sensor are offered separately. 

If you do both screenings, you will not 

receive the reports separately but together 

in a document called a metabolism 

analysis. 

 

 Metabolism Blood.pdf 
 

 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

 

 

https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EfTHRMhEkFBIilgQsqncWp4BDLXX0_WYKQfLqZTShrakzQ?e=cVIoRS
https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EWfqxm4mwN9Clg-Q3H9nWxgBP3suE3ndR0hRDpIAhkX_5Q?e=1EFae2
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3. DNAbabyControl 

Analyses for health screening in family planning  

  

Analyses during pregnancy 

  

Pregnancy Sensor 
This analysis offers pregnancy screening. 9 

relevant genetic variations are analysed 

here that can prevent frequent pregnancy 

complications.   
 

 Pregnancy Sensor.pdf 

 

 

Breast Milk Sensor 
This gives information on the Omega3 

content of the breast milk. 

 

 Breast Milk Sensor.pdf 

 

 

  

  

  

  

  

https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/ERx0HllkmXdNsv2QTzUkZcsBUv-ig06QFUPEVvW31wzH0g?e=EiIQ9i
https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EfODdvqJ5PVDjoAdv25c7BABbLqd6-kA786ciYHYeEJWTw?e=1lUPEt
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Analyses after pregnancy  

Baby Sensor 
Optimal analysis for screening of 

newborns. This analysis examines over 

250 metabolites in the urine of your baby. 

 

 Baby Sensor.pdf 

 

 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

 

 

  

https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/ETuZrcCh2TxOhuWLWycFeSIBJ4O_NqME9rirTKmIgiRSBQ?e=CMCcOY
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4. DNAbeautyControl 

Beauty gene analyses 

  

Beauty Sensor 
This gives information on which individually 

adapted measures help to combat the 

effects of skin ageing. This analysis 

includes over 20 genetic variations that 

influence your skin health. 
 

 Beauty Sensor.pdf 

 

 

 

https://novogeniagroup.sharepoint.com/:b:/s/EXTERNALSHARE/EXiaYbuIH65PhxlY_LpcUZgBW_XpFE-fhZGN4W9XnCaKTQ?e=9Otci1

